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"Now let tho Democrats bring on

their throe dollars a day anel plenty

ofwork for everybody." Such is an
item in the Clinton Republican, and

wo bog leave to say to our neighbor

that tho democrats made no such fool-
ish promise to the common laborer,

besides, our party is uot in power, we

onlv have swept the lower house, the

senate and executive being in our way

vet, and when these are cleane i out,

then, and then only, dare you io. k

for better thiugs than we have under
radical rule. People must not be led

into the false belief that the democrats

are ruling uow by virtue of their re-

cent victories; there must be another

sweep before we can fdeft any real
good.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Tho Patriot talks right, wheu i
savs :

None but the bravo deserve the
lair, aud uone but the workers in the
party deserve the offices Away with
your parlor politicians, your dilet-
tante, kid-gloved, blue blooded pre-
tenders to 'statesmanship who wait
until the active, realous and uutiring
work of others wins the battle and
then are in at the death to claim the
victor's wreath. They are about now.
bowing aud scraping aud smirking
aud siuiliug, busy iu puffing tbsirown
claims to greatness and .lisparaging
and vilifying those who fought iu the
thickest of the fight and who happen
to stand in the way of their ambitiou.
No party cau afford to set aside its
workers and give its offices and honors
to such creatures.

We will see what wo will see. The
recent radical rout has brought out

a promise from them on the one hand,
to use the present session of congress

?which is their last, auJ has ninety
daysduration?to do some astonishing-
ly good things for the country, and
like a well-whipped urchin, who bad
misbehaved, they promise now to be
good boys, and "not do it agaiD." On

the other hand there is prospect for a

little unpleasantness amuDg theiu ?be-
tween Grant and his office holders, and

the radical congress and its backers;
Grant says he is not responsible for the
terrible defeat, and that it is ail ow-

ing to the blunders made 5y congress.
The radical congressmen throw the
cause upon Grant, his extravagance,
nepotism, imbecility, and the corrup-
tions of the men under him. Viewing
this thing impartiallyand from an out-

side standpoint, we think they are on-

ly telling the truth upon each other.
Grant's charges against the radical
congress are true ?for it did nothing
but blunder all along, and the char-
ges of the congress party against the

White-house crew are also well-found -

ed, for his administration has all the
sins upon its back charged above, and
a vast deal more. Congress and the
administration have been doing bad-
ly, very badly, and the country in-
tends the late defeat as a rebuke to

both.

Now then, when they promise to do
better things in the three months ses-
sion that yet remains to them, it is
equivalent to an admission that iu the
last fourteen years they have willful-
lyrefused to do what was right and
what was their sacred duty, and hence
their guilt is all the deeper. Four-
teen years they havo tormented the
country, brought upon it ruin and
disaster, and now promise to fix it ail
right in a short session of three
months ! and then only because they
were whipped into it, and not of their
own free will.

Had the people continued to endorse
them at the polls, the same blunders
and wrongs would have gone on for
the next fourteen years, bad it been
possible for the country to survive
their rule any longer.

The next three months will show
their incompetency as much as have
the years of the past. They have
dragged the country into the mire, and
are unable to extricate it. It will
need a new set ofmen to do it.

We learn from the Bellefonte pa-
pers of last week that there is some
talk of having a new paper in that
place. Can the Republican tell
"why'? Anything rotten in Den-
mark that needs an honest and up-
right organ to purify it, and to op-
pose rings and office seekers, eh ?

e can't put this question to the
"other side of the house," upon the
principle in law that the culprit can
not be made to testify against him-
self.

There are those now pretending to
rejoice over the recent democratic vic-
tories who were plotting before the
election to defeat the party. This re-
minds us of the fight the woman had
with the bear, and when she had kill-
ed bruin, the old man sneaked out
from his hiding place, telling the
folks, "We did it."

THE NEW YORK STRIKES.
The Tribune of 21 says ;

The three strikes in this city are all
virtual failures. For every man who
quits work there are ten idle ones ea-
ger to take his place at any sort of
wages. It may be some days yet be-
fore the strikers clearly see the mis-
takes into which they have been led
by blind leaders. But then it may be
found that the vacant places are per-
manently filled. We have a hard
winter before us, with less to encour-
age employers than in any season for
the past ten or twelve years. Every
trade is full of unemployed workmen.
There are two idle men standing ready
and anxous to take every place that
shall be made vacant, and the ques-
tion with thousands is not just how
high wages they can get, but whether
they can get any wages at all. En-
plovers aro often in an equally hard
case, and the question with them is

ti.it whether they .an afford to pay the
present wages, but whether they can
afford 'to pay any wages. To refuse
offered work and inaugurate strikes in
such a season is madness.

Reduction of (ho Stole Hold.
The state of Pennsylvania now lev-

ies indirect taxes for state purposes
amounting to seven millions of dol*
lars* Out of this sum the nee.; arv

! appropriations in round figures are for
Interest on debt $ 1 ..">OO,OOO
Common schools 1,(100,000
Soldier's orphan schools.... 400,000
Miscellaneous expenses of
government 2,000,000

$4,000,000

This leaves a balance in the treas-

ury to he applied to the centennial ap-
propriatiop and tho reducliou of the
slate debt of$2,100,000. The cent, us

uial appropriation of one million dol-
lars cannot be paid ill larger amounts

than three hundred and titty thousand
dollars per year. At tho pr.n-iil rati
of taxation and expenditure times
fore there would he in the stale it. us-
ury a million and three quarters ot
dollars applicable to the payment of
the principle of the state debt, lib*
estimate willbe found to be rot far
out of the way being based . n the
present extravagant rate of exp.ndi
lure under republican management.

The point to which we wish to di-
rect attention is the unnecessarily
large amount applied to the payment
of the principal of the state debt, lu
such pinching times as the taxpayer*

of Peusylvauia are now experiencing
why should ihev I e called uihju to pay
a million and a half of dollars more
than is required yearly tor th pur-
pose ? The people of the state and
the stale itself are integral. M hat
is gained by the state in interest
money cut it! by the payment . u the
principal of the public debt is lost to

individual taxpayers, and more also,
for the money is worth a larg.r per
cent, per annum to taxpayer* than
the state pays or saves.

We throw aside as unworthy ar-

gument the electioneering quibble
that the people pay no state tax.s be
cause the state collects its taxes
through intermediary agencies. l.verv
dollar of the seven millions in one
shape or another coaus out ot the
people of Peusylvauia. We suspect
thai investigation would demonstrate
that our indirect system allows an
undue percentage . f the tax to be
wrenched front the earnings of labor.
But layiug aside all side questions,
what defense is there for the policy o!

taking up ouf bouds before they art

due? Two things are accomplished by
this kind of financial management,

'.j It affords scope for demagogical ap
' peals to tho people in consequence

of a supposed fiuancial ability con-
nected with paying money solemnly
appropriated to the use of the sinking
funtl twenty years ago auel which can-

not bo honestly applied to any other
purpose; and keeps a largo balance
in the state treasury.

The revenue* originally appropria-
ted to the siuking fund were at that
time only adequate to the pavnnnl o!

the interest on the debt and three or

four hundred thousand dollars yearly
of the principal. But tluse source-
of revenue have so swelled in aggre-
gate that we are rapidly reducing the
debt when we can ill afford to .-jars

the money. Why would it not be
wise to either repeal some of the siuk-
ing fund taxes or reduce them all
equitably ? This is the true way to

cut down ?he treasury balance and
strike at one source of corruptions in
state affairs. This policy accompanied
by proper reductionsofappropriations,
and an economy of expenditure such
as the financial state of the country

demands, would reduce the aggregate
of taxation by two millions of dollars.
A reduction of that amount would be
no inconsiderable benefit to the peo-
ple at large who are entitled to that
thrift in state affairs which they are
obliged to excraise in their private af-
fairs.

WHAT CAMERON THINKS OF
IT.

A Washington dispatch of 11th,
says : Senator Simon Cameron is in
town. He the Republican
party is to blame for the recent Dem-
ocratic victory. The party as a whole
was too sure of success and bragged
too much of its perfect organization
and the inability of any outside party
to break up that organization. The
Senator denies with considerable force
the truth of President Grant's state-
ment that Congress was wholly re-
sponsible for this great disaster to the
Republican party, and thinks, if the
Preaideut is correctly reported, he is
entirely wrong in his assertion. The
Seuator, in alluding to the defeat of
his party, says that he does not know
what Congress will do at its next ses-
sion to retrieve the errors of the past,
but is sorely afraid that the party next
session may commit worse errors than
ever before. Pennsylvania, be be-
lieves, will get its Republican Govern-
or back again at the next election,
and in the next Presidential contest
he believes the Stato will come up to
her usual Republicau majorities.

SEVENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT IN
NEW YORK?ST. JOHNS
GUILD APPEAL FOR AID.
At least seventy thousand people

are out of employment in this city. Iu
many of the poorer quarters whole
families are without the barest neces-
saries of life, and in others they sub-
sist wholly upon the charity of neigh-
bors, themselves illy provided ogainst
the long seige that famine will lav at
their doors, or upon a credit from the
grocer they cannot long hope to main-
tain. While the men of these families
are searching hopelessly for employ-
ment, the women are being incessant-
ly dunned for grocers' and butchers'
bills and the landlords for rent. Hun-
dreds gather at the Guild doors daily,
clamoring for food, and to-day the
treasury of the Guild, even to the re-
serve fund, is exhausted. An urgent
appeal for aid is made by the volun-
teers, who are able to care for all the
helpless ones in the city ifthey can on-
ly receive an instant and hearty sup-
port from those who have food, cloth-
ing, aud money to give and are ger.
efous. The volunteers of St. John's
Guilt! have councils, sewing societies,
and physicians in every ward. They
are ready to open (rent and attend-
ance free) six relief offices in different
and widely separated districts. They
jgive prepared food to those who have
no home or facilities for cooking.
They can visit every poor family from
the Lattery to the Harlem River in-
side of twenty-four hours. They do
not ask any public fund one cent for
salaries or office rent. They arc
prompt, efficient, and discriminating
in discharging their public trust. The
necessities arc urgent and demand im-
mediate action. Contributions may
be sent to any of the following gentle- i
men :

Here follow the names of a large
number of the prominent citizens of.
New York. I

TilK riIKSIDKKT FOR HAKD
MOM;V.

Washington, November 1* i lie
President ha* made up 1if mind to

take n decided stand in favor of the
resumption of specie payment*. in
hid forthcoming annual mo-age it i-

understood that lie will recommend.
Cdugrtie to perfect legislation tor:
specie resumption, and wor ipeeim
rally feme date, several years hence,'
on which the (lovernm. Nt should i<-

?tunc, lie dot s not suggest auv plan
of Ins own, hut believes that logida
tioit can he devised by which the (i \

eniuuut can rcsutnc in INTO.
A few days Ugo, in a e uv.rsati n

which liepreseutative liu;-, t Ni w

York, hchi with him, the President
adhered to the view* v\picased in hi*
Veto message last spring against in
tlatieii and in support of a sound cur
rency, and at the same time was very
desirous that the Republican | art)
before it lost its pow.r in t'ougn -

should takt n positive course in lav. i
f resumption. I hi* will bring the in-
tlution element in Ponguf s to at >t

aud undoubtedly force au issue with
several ofthe U publican leaders in
both lunts. s.

At Mobile, a* at N. vv Orleans, the
election rejoicings dev. loped rare .vi-

deuces t loyalty. Th. Btai* aud
Stiip.s were diu. gtd out fro n e.-ri < t*

where they had Ih.ii hidden i r many
years, aud" the people ehc. r. I the tlug
with h.arty enthu- asm. t'ul.uo.l
citucus were mingled with white* in
tho procession, and gr.ut pains w.re

taken to us*ure the) uegrues .f kind
treatment, a* many oi them had been
badly frightened by tbc falsehood.- ot

the campaign.
The divinity of progress is sleepless*

Phe magic creature* ot inventive g.
nius and the force ot pioneer energy
have, during the p:v *t twenty wars . s

iHcialv, planted over areas ut wilder
ncss, and set up infiuite hives of popu-
lation aud laboratories of industry the
world over. Ihe active instinct ot

progress ?commercial progress?w itli
an elastic policy, coupled with the u*.

of railroads, steamships, telegraphs,
labor saving machines, aud the geii.r
al use of bills ot exchange, was iu-..r

more mnrkcel nor apparent than at

the present time. According to a sta-
tistical authority, the eleven leading
commercial nation* of the globe
?uamelv, (!reat Britain, United
States, France, Ciermany, Belgium,
Austria, Russia, Italy, Spain, tin
Netherlands, and Sweden?have near-
ly doubled their commerce in less than
two decades. The total foreign com-
merce of these eleven couutri.s, iu
ISDS, was $4,241,700,000; in 1572l 5 72
the total foreign commerce of these
countries was $9,270,000,000 This
shows an increase of 118.5 per cent.
The population in the -ame countries
in 1855 was 271,4-13.000; iu 1872 it
was 311,620,000. Increase in sevm
teen years, 14.7 jht cent. Fultigu
commerce per cxtj tta of population.
1855, $15.62; in 1*72, $29.75. In-
crease; :r e iin seventeen years,
$14.14, or 90 per cent. The s.iuic au
thority observes that, while these rep
reseutative uati.ns have b.en iuereas
ing in population faster than the av-
erage of the world, the growth of ac-
cumulation ha- exceeded it, but attri-
buted this growth mainly to the appli-
cation >f steam to machinery in vari-
ous forms, and facilitated the division
of labor, and in numerous other ways
has made each laborer stand for a
greatly eochaacid amount <f produc
tiou.

London, Nov. 5.?The chic I'autlu r-

ties 'of the Ciurch have decided t>
hold the great Inten atioual Catholic
Congress in London, with the object
of maintaining the doctrine ofthel'a-
jel infallibility, rcaserting the Cope's
right to temporal as well as spiritual
nowerjtaud proclaiming it the bouuden
duty of all Christians to return to al-
legiance to Konto. It is stated this
determination is the result of direct
instructions from the Vatican, ami
some of the highest dignitaries of the
Church will attend the Congress.
Archbishop Manning, in a speech
at Westminster, admitted that the
spiritual influence of the Pope had
greatly increased since the loss of his
temporalities. Ifarbitration was ev-
er to supersede war the Pope w<nild be
the only authorized arbitrator. The
Catholic world was threatened with a
controversy on the decrees of the < 1.-
cumencal Council. There was un-
doubtedly approaching one of the
mightiest contests the religious world
had ever s<cn ; therefore it was neces-
sary to fearlessly as<rt through the
freo press of England the Pope's
rights, and his pretensions to world-
wide allegiance.

Londou, November 7. ?Hon. Mr
Gladftoue has issued an anti-papal
manifesto,iu which he declares the
dogma of papal infallibility to he to-
tally inconsistent with good citizen
ship. He says : "The Catholic eman-
cipation act was passed under the be-
lief that the Catholic woulJ give his
allegiance to the queen, hut it is nou
known that his first allegiance is to.
the pope."

The manifesto denies that the pope
gains convert? among the people. His
conver-ions are among the rich. It
says "He may control acres, hut can-
not control the heart at the poor."
The manifesto refers to the religious!
condition of Ireland, and says; "Un-j
der recent legislation all that was duel
to Ireland has been paid. Hence
forth the country will be treated with ,
out reference to Catholicism."

The document has caused a great
sensation, and is the leading topic in
religious circles.

THE CABLIST DEFEAT BE-
FORE IHUN?HEAVY LOSS-
ES OF THE LOYALISTS.
Paris, Nov. 12.?The following

despatch from Bayonne to-day con-
firms the report received Inst night
from Hcndaye of the defeat of the
('aflista before I run ;

The Carlists, under command of
Dou Carlos, have been defeated before
Irun aud compelled to raise the siege
of that town.

Don Carlos and his troops retrac-
ed into the mountains.

The finnl engagement between the]
Republicans and the Car lists was of
a sanguinary character. Two hun-
dred Republicans were wounded.

Gen. Loma ocupies Oyarzun.
Gen. Laserna has entered Larcam j

buro.
TilE CAR LIST I.OBBEB.

Madrid, November 12 ?The loss ol
the CrlistsJin the engagement near!
Irun was heavy. When they retreat
ed they succeeded iu carrying of!
their guus. It is believed they u'il<
return to Eslella. The Government
has received intelligence that Gen.

has entered Irun*

New York <!. ike *n;ull pox, aud
linsjust recovered from diphtheria.

Michigan has given 30,000 for wo-

man suffrage and 120.000 against, it.
In Washington the mixed schools

wont lie hud, as it appear# from re-
cent transaction* of (he board. The
blacks are to receive their share of the'
l'unds for schools of their own.

TIIK RINGS IN WASHINGTON

Pill r n;.\ I ION < OK IIAPK'AI. KINO-
MI N lot; t V-i Kfl'l loin JOltlll UY.

iWaahihgtoii, Noveiiilicr lib 'l'be
consternation l>te<l by the Democratic
victoric atmdily dupm. among of

ific#-bolder* lure. Tbcvstv ami loci
t bat tlieir bold upon legislation bu
In en seriously o (incited, and thev In
;in to fear I bat thty may lom it all.'

llkr. llctnu tiny are pit puling to!
i Ult all the job* |u>haiblc timing tbej
next ? -.-ion of t'otigri which lint
Inn may I < tbit i Ittai cliaiicc. Iltl!. 1

Into MOW being limited in every dc 1
part limit, to be introiluet il b\ colt fed-
crate Republican iiienibi i- and piudo
oil with nil possible bast' to pa-snge,
wbieb will mure all the appropria-
tions and privilege.-ib irtd by tin vn
nr ui bureau rug*, not only for (lit

pri fciit tiial \ <ar, but for two yearn
ahead, in tin- 1 ope that thu* the liugs
may tide over the retrcnebiiig i tlbria
if alb no ('ratio Houm. I In* rc.i
tent tneiubcis id the lobby, win r

mime i- legion, at. htslirifig them
solves with might ami main to effect
the iutri-'tii and for.n the comhina
tioos in i dial to the success of their
-I'l.ciiu-. fho agents ot the salt, cop-
per, wool, pig iron, mid other laril!
rings are in secret coii-uUntioii abut
A new taritf, since a Democratic
lE'U?e is likely to check their roguer-i
its after March I l"he swarm ofj
railroad, canal, pivor, and harbor "Itu-I
I'l l v eiiKiits and public building jobs
that 1 to-1 m-pi n propoMil to est upj
more than practicable retrenchments
could save, and tlitis to uiernoc debt
ami taxutioii while retreuebmeut was
loudly jitoii-scd that were defeated
by i\[ sure of their uature mid tf.-cts
?have not been abandoned, but p. t-
--poued till next si-p-iou. Next Decern
In r tlx \ will be backed by it uutuer us
and rngei lobby, for the traditional
Dent cratio p liev of leaving all such
improvements to be made and man-
aged by bus int.-.- tun; ou busintss
nrinciples iloes not tnc. urage them to ,
hope for much government hereafter.l
l'otn Scott'- and Jay Cooke's agents'

arc on the ground, plotting to carry'

vast subsidies to the Southern and
N ithcrtt Pacific Railroads, and the'
carrion crows generally are cawing
notes of alarm and distress, because!
thev see n short allowance of plui den
in the future and because there is 100
little even now to divide it satisfacti.-j
rilv amoug tlicm. The sesai nis like-!
lv to be a carnival of desperate utid
furious intrigue ami free bootiug.

The Rings in the department are
agast and ftiri >u- S c inpletaly tak-
en aback, and so completely miscru 1
pulous nr. they that they are likely u
stop at m thing to save themselves
from t xp -ure, disgrace, and t taoval.
Eraud and corruption abound
throughout the executive branch of-
tho Government, *od these men know
tl at the principal work of the Demo-
cratic llouso will be to app iut com-
mittees of le-arlep* and skilful menj
who investigate in all directions, iet

'f r the purp< -e of whitewashing, like:
Pi-land's Credit Mobilivr Committee, 1
but to probe deep and d-ag to the
light, the corruptions of the pa-t thir-
teen years. They know that the dis-
closures which these investigations
may make will echp-e nl! vet kuovn

to the jxp'e and will rouse a tight
ecu* wrath that will drive them from
place and power. Hence they art

likely to retort to almi -t any meant
for defeating the coining investiga-
tions. There is good naou to belicvt
that by the first Monday in Decembri
1875, tberMovda <>f the OOWMMB!
will largely disappear. I his need m i
be deemed improbable; such cu- i
have already occurred, notably thai
of the record of the court martial held
to try Gt-neral I>. C. Iluell. During
Mr. Chase's administration of the

Treasury a considerable part of the
records vanished. The covers of thi
ledger-, Ac , were found on examina
li ntobe tmj ty.and the.-t< ry was put
afloat that a aaaro BMaauat had cut

the contents and old thctn fer wat<
paper. Other records were found It
l-e so disfigured with pencil scratches
and other all- rations that they had
become wholly unreliable. Largi
masse s of thctn arc stored in poor out-
buildings, slightly guarded, and fat
from ftr -proof.

FLORIDA.

-TIT! N! OVf* THAIIW ATT! MfTl.tl !SV

lilt t: A I'll \I..

Bagdad, N< v. Hi.?We have g >t-
leu through with three days excite-
ment on account of frauds attempted
by the Cauvassiug Board of Election
Returns. They made returns giving
the Radical candidates for the Legis-
lature a majority of two votes. The
citizens of Milton and the adjoining
louuty rise in arms and demauded a
rccanvass, which resulted in giving the
Conservative candidate 121 majority.
All bucinces was sufjrended for thred
days. Everything is quiet now.

\u2666 \u2666 ?

HORRIBLE MURDERS IN THE
PENNSYLVANIA COAL RE-
GIONS

?SIX MEN MURDERED.

Wilkcslmrrp, Pa., November 17.
The reign of lawlessness in the coal
regions appears to be continually
growing worse, caused perhaps by the
fact that most of the perpetrator* of
the assaults and murders escape cap*
tureand punisnment. At Carbondale
on Saturday night or Sunday morn*

ing last two men were murdered and
three severely assaulted, one of whom
will probably die. Patrick Pudden,
a miner at the Coalbrook colliery,'
was found upon Duudofl' street, in

. that city, on Sunday morning, with
two bullet-holes in his head nod bad-
jly pounded about t}ic body. ifis
bend was the ground, tliei
hair having dragged in a pool of blood
aud water which had congealed, lie
was not quite dead when found, but)
expired in the afternoon. JIo had!

I quarrelled with some parties on Sat-!
, urday afternoon.

j Michael McNally wns found dead
i the same morning upon fhe railroad
bridge, near the lookout in tho same,

'city. He was about tventy years of!
ago ,and had evidently been put
there,

Michael llegland was found about!
the same time with his throat cut.

'lie wn* dressed jn an old suit of ink

ners* clothing. When hut sgen <n
! Saturday night lie lind on a suit of

igood clothes. He is still alive, and
willjprobably recover.

A boss at tho Erie breaker was
waylaid on Saturday night and had

'his arm broken and received other
injuries, but escaped with his life.

| His nape has not been ascertained.
About two miles belojy tho city, at

ihe Cai bondale Mines, u man, whose
name is not yet known, was found
nailed to a beam in a lonely unfre-
jqucntcd place. Strong nails were
dtjven through his coat at the wrists,
and his pantaloons at the uncles, and
in that position be w undoubtedly
left to die, but by a mere accident |
was found and released.

At Scrunton, on Sunday morning, a
newsboy found tbe body of Michael
Kearney lyingat tho foot of a steep

< mlmtiktm nl. He W'n* dead mid hud
oval nil> U>m tluowii there.

A negro testified nl (lie IWolicr'a
in putt tbut bo beard cries of murder
oil Stitin Itsy night, mid saw a crowd
of iirt'ii beating some one, and finally
cany the body toward- tbin embank-
ment

No nni is have ytl been made in
any of lho above casos.

II HHIItI.E TORNADO IN AI,A
HAMA.

NEARLY HALE A TOWN IN
RE INS.

I (M 111 I I N I'l U-ONS KILLED

Nashville, Nov, 211. A terrible
slurm occurred nt Tuaeumbia, Ala
bauitt, last evening, destroyed ouo
third of the rtsidences, killing twelve
persona, ami injuring many others,
Sirs William W inston, mother of tho
late Governor Winston ; the wife ami
two children of Hon. John It. Moore,
senator from thu district; E. I>. ilodgs
kius, t su , editor of the Chronicle, his
wife ami four children, were killed.

The Catholic church, Ifishier fe-
male institute, recently finished, mnuy
of the liue-t residences, both of the
Il curing mills, and the most muLuu-
lial Iniek dwellings in town were de
stroyed. Many poor families are
without homes. A bridge ou the
Memphis and Charleston railroad,

i near the town, was destroyed and the
eastern bound train was precipitated
into Hpring creek. Fortunately no
oue Ma- killed. The engineer win*

badly burned.
Sclnia, Ala., Nov. 2d.?A terrible

storm visited Moitcvalle, fifty six
miles north of Selma last night.

1 wi !vc or fifteen houses were destroys
ed two piis- ns were killed. Fifteen
or twi-ntv wei wouuiled eouie serious-

Se-it-rwl bniidr of Carli.ts in Northciu
Spaili l.a\i- soliiited aiiine-'.y. The Carli.ts
hav. returned to Irun

The (ov e-rnment of baxony ha* furbid-
till:, the' plaelieu of creiuation.

New- from Veneruela is to the effee-t
that tlis white country he. riei> agaii si

I're-.ident (.iuxman Hiatieo

"I nijur-liviiahly the best itutsinnl work
of the kind in the' Wwlld."

Harper's Magazine.
I I.LI'bTKATKD

.V Iiffi of the I'rcs
The evcr-increaiing circulation of thit

.excellent monthly prvvci it* eontinurd
adaptation lo p.pular desires mid lived*,

i indeed, when we think into how many
lipm< - it penetrate* every uunlh, must
consider it at one of the <? lurator* at well
a* entertainer* of the public mind, for IU
Vaat j | .aril) iia> boon worthy bo appeal
to atuplti prejudice* or depraved tastes--

j Jii a?o (Jtohf.
I'lio character vt htch Ihia Magazine pos-

\u25a0cun! fvr variety, enterprise, artiatic
olh, and i.u-rary culture that ha* kept

I pa. e with, ifit ha* Hot led the time*, should
'cause it*conductor* to regard it with ju-

I tillable . mplnceiicy Italo entitle* them
l ie 'eat c iaiin up* n thb public gratitude.
Iho idagaxtto haa done good and not evil
ah the day* of it* life.? Hrooilyn ha jit.

TERMS;
I*v -1-i? free I u. Subscriber* ia the Uui*

led Stale*
lliai-EH * Magazine, one year, ;4Uj

$*W includt* prepayment of U. B.
pottage by the pabll-liers.

> jbtcriptious to Harper* Mi-gaaii.e,
W eekit and it a car, to one addret* for one
year, SIO,CO ;or two of llarpir's Periodi-
cals, to one addnaa for one year, $7 Of*;
postage free.

An Extra Copy of other the Magazine,
U eckly, or Itinrwill be supplied gratl*
fur every C'.ub ? j Five Subscriber* at i-4 00
? acb, m one remittance ; or Si* Copies for
s'. V W, without extra c. py ; p stage frac.

Ua. k Number* iau lie supplied at any
lime

A C rnplcte S-1 of llarj r * Magazine,
now comprising i'J Volume*, in neat cloth
binding, will be tent by rtprru, freight
at expense .f purchaser, for per vol-
ume. Single Volume, by mail, t>..atpaid,
$ . HI. Cloth i aea. for binding, Itf-cl* ,by
n.aii, postpaid.

Xto kpaptrtart iu t to c py thu tuierrtut-
wilkifl the txprtu ,rd<r* v/ liar-
per .t ItrotKm.

A Jd:< UMtPKK A 11ROTHEKB.
New York.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the
Tiiaea'?"Tba best, cheapci and

uiott successful Family Pa-
per in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

.X tiro of t Kt /Vol
The Weekly ii the ablest and meet pow-

erful Hlmtrabd periodical published in
'tin* country. It* editorial* are scholarly
and convincing, and carry much weight,

i It*illustration* of current event* are full
and froth, a:, i are prepared by our best
J. s.gi.cra \\ ith a circulation of IbO.uutl,
the Weekly i* r. a! by at lca*t h lfa mil-
lion person*, and it- influence as an organ
..f opinion is simply tremendeur. The !
Weekly mail t* :iposition, and ex pre*- (
jse* decided views on pohtliai and social
problt in*. LouurifiV Cvurtrr-Journal.

It* articles arc model* of high-toneddi*-. I
. cusaioti, and it* pictorial illustrations arc j

? dten corroborative argument* of no small
force.- ,Y. )'\u25a0 hxannnrr and Chromrle.

Its paper* upon existing questions and
its inimitable cartoon* help io mould tho
sentiment* of tho country.? l'.ttiiuryh

\u25a0 t'ommerciai.

TERMS:
P stage free to all subscriber* in the Uni-

ted Stale*.
11 ari*kka Wkeki.t, one year, $4 CO

j >4 tw includes prepayment ofU. 8. post-
age by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly and Bazar, to one address lor or.c
year, $1000; or two of Harper's Pcriodi-
iCal*, to one address for one year, $7U>,
postaco free.

An Eitra ( '"py ofeither the Magazine,
Weekly, or Bazar will bo applied gratis
for every Club ofFive Subscriber* at 4 ifc
each, in one remittance; or Si* Copies (or
S2O ID, without extra copy ; postage free.

Back Numbers can bo suppled at utiy
time.

The Annual Volumes ofHarper's Week-
ly, in neat cloth binding, w ill bo sent by
express, (reo of expone, for $7 00 each.
A Complete Set, comprising Eighteen
Volatile*, syiil on receipt of cash at the
rate of s?> io per volume, freight at ex-
pense of purchaser.

Xtwiptipfrs are not to f j v this aJrrr-
txxrmrnlu-ith' Ut the exprtti ordert of liar-
per .f Brat Km.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS,
New Y'ork.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and
Instruction. '

Harper's Bazar.
ILLI'STKATKD.

Sutler of the Pre*t.
Tho llnr.ar is edited with a contribution

of tact and talent that we seldom find in
any journal ; and tho journal itself is the
organ of the gront world of fashion. Bos-
- TruvtUtr.

The iln/.i.r commends itself to every
member ot tho household?to tho children
by doll mi.l pretty pictures, to the young
ladigs by its fuslnon plates in endless vari-
ety, to the provident matron by its pat-
tern* for the children'* J otto,*. to
famtlias by its tasteful designs for em-
broidered slippers arid luxurious dressing-
gowns. Hut tho reading- matter of the
lla/.ar is uniformly of great excellence.
The paper has acquired a wiJo popularity
for the fireside enjoyment it affords.?jv.
J*, llcrniny Post.

'it-. It Ma.
Hostage free to ull .Subscribers in tho Uni-

ted States.
H sRt-KH'a Bazar, one year, #4 00
St 00 includes prepayment of I*. S. post-

age by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Magazine, Weekly and

Bazar, to one address for one year, $lO 00;
or two of Harper'* Periodicals, to one ad-
dress for one year $7 00; poslagu free.

An Kxtra ( opy of either the Magazine,
Weekly, or Hazur will bo supplied gratis
for every Cl.jb of Five Subscribers at $1 00
each, In oiiorcuijAahcc,- pr biz Uopjos for
j'JO 00, without extra copy ; po.-fegu free.'

Hack Numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The seven volumes of Harper's lla/.ar,
for tho years IbHH, 'till, <O, '7l, '7'd, '7ll, '74,
-legaiitly hound in green morocco cloth,
ivilibetetil by express, freiglit prepaid,
"or $7 CO each,

hctfhpAptrt a, tluj to cony Ihis atlrrr-
isnnrnt without the rrjtrttiifrderi 4/ //i:."-
o 1 Hi others.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
N'ew Turk.

It u now proposed ti> tunnel the Alp* at
niu thcr point, namely al thu famous M.-nl
Nt. Hnrnatd, theplerremont to the about
6380 yards long, the tunnel to be construct- 1
ul in four sections by mean* of tide gal-
leries, o (I,at the work Inay ha completed
in three or tour J'cers, tin m galleries to
remain opt u aftei ward for v nidation and
otln r use*. A peculiar feature in tint
*ork it HID i I n|, in1 1'aii d i >tabliii|io nt of
a fetation with in iha tunnel by widening a
suitable area of ilia level centra) portion.
One of the object# which baa led to thit
tingular plan it that, pottibly for economy',
take, two light train, which bad made the
ateel.l separately, might ho |otned togetiier
for the deti ent on the other tide. ]i | al-
so argued that with lueh an arrangoiuetil,
many travelers in the* summer teuton

would be glad to attain the tumtuiU ot the
giatol Nt, lieriiard by the inclined pastaget
attorded by (hit arrangement, and at the
inoulbt of wliieh ilfettuiis for refrohluent*
and even [lor lodging might be provid-
ed.

Ki gnu ertng.kill two thousand years ago
was not let. remarkable than that ot to-
day, it our belief in the comparative lack
ut know i.-Jge of the mechanic ails in thosedays is well founded. Excavations made
a thort distance from Homo ntarjlhe af.
naul city r AlatriJ by Kalh er' Secchl,
have disclos.il the ruin, of an immense
aqueduct built tw o lhou*and| y. art ago,
for the purpose ot supplying Alalri with
water iroiu a neighboring mountain. The
aifuedui l wa> .40 feel high supported
upon arches,'and provided with strong
pipe*. '1 lio total length of the pipe was
bt-iw.-. n four and five utiles No remains
of thu pipe have been found, hut it is .up-
posed thai they w ere made of fire clay and
support, d by masonry, at pipes of fire clay
u-' <l fur diaiiiago haie been found, in a
field near A lain.

iilE bl I'FEUINo IN THE UKA.Niy
HO I*l*KitDDsTltiCTb.

Otuulia, November 17 ?The' weather to-!
lay ha. been very cold with high winds.
1 he news fr.'iu the K r **ho|>ptr dutrie'ta
ire meagre but confirm all u fiho previous
. tie 1411-111 -a. to the extent of the .uff.-ring,

1 he .late relief society are shipping up-
["ie u. itic atfeeted districts daily. Agrtt-
sral order was received by telegraph from
Washington to day, instructing him to a-
Utain what amount of men's clotting will

needed by the u!T. re-r.. It is he>prd
iii. act on i fthe en relary of war looks to
fie distribution of soldiers garments to
ihese tuifi ring |H<Jple

OoD S GIFT TO THE WOULD
The Hey. Dr. Morg.n I>i* preached at

i ririii} Church Sabbath morning. His
text Was tho sixteenth vero of the third
chsplar of St. John : "For God o loved
tiic w. r.U that He gave Hi* only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeib in Him
should not perish but have everlasting
life."

ll it iu the midst, km J be, 0 f inurfl
augutt . f thote rite* of the Christian reli-
gion wh.ch *rrcccitiil frtuu Christ and
fin apotilot that those wordi are rcheartod
in lfae can uf God', children. They .how
forth the b< ighlof love. and the d*bih ofrenunciation, and the grandest triumph towhich man can attain. Jn the midst oftherv. >t acrod .olcinuiUc before the Clint-
linnailar, w oich It a Memorial to all awe.w hear the word. of the text repeated
otcrut. {bete are no common word. but
the symbol of thir g. that no child of Uod.an forget. To U.o tbcughtful Christian
j i*Uß.cni come, with Wonderfulbreadth and |ow r. It present. no flatter-
ing picture c! the World and iu estate rep-re-enting it a. doomed to peruh. and alltl .agt belonging to it a. appointed to ...

away On ,7,e rt U, h.- recognized olaii
faeU. the> pasting aw ay of t h c earth andearthly thing., u u that religion reti Itu thel tn.o of the vanitirt of lift,n d of the

< mpt.i.css of the world thai throw, men on
religion for tupport M hen men are lie-
irg at Ifthere were to ho n , change, thev
do not rare for religion, and they make noproicMHoti of iL TMIr( towardtaf.lv ..the warning when we hear theknell of death and decay behind .11 ound.and under all thing, .bout ut. Th e wit.-slare ther who fee! deeply that tbair end i.near. 1 o thate religion bnngt a me..agefor hich their tente of need prepare,

To the end, {ben, that we should not per-i
, i.h ith a world that it patting awav, Godgive. Hi. only begotten Son. How terri-ble l. it when great w?rij. like these of the

text ote their power over the heart Tl.il
it the sum and acme of all wonder, ever
teen or heard, but we have heard these'wold, to often that they ***?, almotl at
dca la. our own conscience*. Thev havenot h n their power, but we have allowed
the name In our he.ru to tmolder down U>
ahe. T lie gift ofour Savior i. the great-
<-t ever given to man; greater than life.'ban creation, and the preservation
of life it the gift of redemption. Whv dowe need the Savior f Some tar that lie itnot . Where u the proof to thy own tou!that He it reality u> tl,e ? The ia.t and re-a. proof that the Son of God hat come liat jin the bearttol thuee who ne,-J Him. Oth-er . 1 Idenrc, there are of history and teati-'monv. hut religion ha* no constraining ar-igumenU. It lead* and doe. not compel or
. 'Tee into acceptance. The place of Chrial

| u sure and cverlayticgin.Thc distresses, the\u25a0M. J. ...J the long Ilift of mankind, it]
?com* t.iatl Christ mint have come, to ureal
it the need ofHim. He goea in and out.Ministering to all perien*. a mytlerioui '
mart clout spiritual power. The word, of
the teat give to lionet toiilt and tender'
spirit, iho key to the darker tide of life
and human affair.. Many charge God
foolishly , and a few >.y there it no God.rar greater it the number of thote whosa i:yrevo.vc the gloomy elcmenu in the;
world and teek explanation of thote thing,
which are darkosl and teck in vain, be-'cause they try to inveetigata thote thingt
which cannot be fruitfully investigated by
man, and will not accept what ofhope and
ofexplanation it held out to them. The
ttatemenl of the text save* ut from por-
plexity and ditpair. ll thowt the light
beyond the shadow-. However Impottible!
it may teem at timei to make any harmo- 1ny out of tho ditcordt ol life, .till wo hold \
to the conviction that otherwi.e the law ofi
love it in tome way u> work. Thcugh no!one can ahew clearly how it i fct work jn ,
many thing., we hold fait to that faith and
will not fear .'though the world bo moved i 1
anJ y,-e confro.it death and torrow withoutapprehension. Over, in and through all
it the great vital power of charity, making' 1
the crooked way* itraight. and bending all i
thing, to good. The world decayeth and '
vvftxeth Lett we sh'julii r>erih with it,
(tod tent Ilia Son. How thall we receive
the benefiu ofthat great redeeming act?
The gcat question it, if our faith i full,
*lcar, and ttrong enough to gain the bene-
fit* of GCHI'I gift? Gnlv those who have
twith. who lay hold on the promise* of God
have a future, for what future it it to per-
ish ? Faith it emphatically an aet |no lan-
guid emotion, no lulling or moral oon-
ciousne* to tleep ; it i* more than acqui-
ctence in tome formal proposition which ,
?ne care* about too little to dispute it.
more than tho repetition of mechanical '
phratea. True faith it built up'in the mind I
which school themaolvo to *<ibmitsion l<>
a greater, witor mind,which they arc not
atrnid to admit it greater and witer than
they. In tho intellect faith workt reliance
and trust and the readinctt to trust in dog-
ma* yhich cannot he proved. In the heart
faith work*1 graUtutfe to Got} for what He
ha* done, and teiulerne** toward tnen bo-
cause the same God ha* been merciful to
nil. For tho reward of faith the servant]

of the Lord have an inheritance which
passu* not away. Tho scud of life is it:
then. They have a noble future befort
them. A glorious and immortal lifoshall,
to them spring up out of tho dust in which
thne mortal bodies must sleep for a time.

i have :poken to you to-day in simple
wtird*bt iome ot t/. *impi> ,t and ruoj)
compicuout truths Of our religion.. I re-
turn to you after month* of absence and
see your beloved face* full of kindnrs* and
friendliness, and feel that it is lljlu
good thing to be at borne, and in the pleas-
ure ofbeing with you again, I think also
of the many blessing* that I and mine have
received at God's hand, in the manifold
mercies *outbnlVi] in a safe pa-sage
through puiiu of the iuu, in preservation
from dangers of many kind* 4 and finally
think of and thank lliiu for tho crowning
grace of bringing u* together again here
Home ia tho decreet place of all. Thank
(sod that he brings the wanderer home.
And at length we are at home after jour-
neying in far lands mid among strange na-
tions whoso habits of thought differ much
from ours, and among whom a fooling of
loneliness and strangeness will sometimes
rise, when tho native land receives its own,
and tho (Jim re/, p." oi;r lovo rocoives us
again in her nfiua, ia it not tno time to
speak to the Home like themes of the love
ofOod and the love of Christ, of redump-
tion and faith ? With a heart full of grat-
itude for blessings unnumbered and unde-
served 1 greet you again, dear brothoren,
and pray that in unity of faith and simpli-
city of life wo may allreach that life where
ull things are secure, aiul.su to pass through
the things that are tapper;,l us to attain to
lh things that are eternal, * '

Judicial District.
Tks foiiowiug is feii* oltteiai vote in tb.t ,

Judicial district for Add Law Judgo:
Orvis. M'Kiifellcy.

| Centre .3080 23D0
Clinton WWS t
t'learflehl 1810

Total HO-1 6607 '
Orvis' majority 3674

'JO CongrotsHlotul DUtriH.
The following is the official vote:

Muckey. Alexander.
Centra 2666 2663
Clinton ... 2U3H WW

Clearfield M 1640
Mifflin .1383 14H3

Union ....... 1230 1776
Elk ........ lltrO 336

ToUl 12,140 3077
Mat key's majority 3164

Senatorial Dlilrlct-
The following is the offleial voto la this

senatorial ili.lilol
Wallace- M'Cormick.

Centre .3003 2167
Clinleu 3417 14U3
Clearfield 2W36 1610

Total 3366 61GC
Watlace's majority HlWi

Fall Opening of
Hon net w, Trimutfig", Nllllur-

MWS LUCY** DEININGER'B,
IN CKMTUKIIA 1.1.,

who has just returned from I'hi adelphia.
with the LATEST EASHIOas. and a cam-
plete Stock of New tiolineu. New lists,
elegant T'imtuing., Ac., which will be
sold or made up. at reasonable prices.
Also, old ladies Dress Cap.

The new styles are very uretly. l.adies
call and see them early. First cmue. first
served. Oct '/J It

SCHOOL TAX .xti'liCE Ine ut-
pavers of I'oiu-r towo-hip are hereby noti-
fied that the duplicate ot Helmet-lax for

, the present year is in the hands ot the un-
dersigned. Ad such lax paid on or before

' December Ist L 74, w.li have an abatement
lof 6 permit Thirty days aAcr salJ dale
i there wt!i bo no abatement, and on all

such tax rertudni'ig unpaid af.er January
' I, 1875, the.e wi'l be an addition of 5 per
' cent l<< the amount on duplicate, as pre-

. scribed by law.
S. M SWAXTX,

10 Sept 3 m. Treaa.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

, DEALERS IN
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. 01LN, DYE STUFFS,

1*KItFL'MEK T NOTION S,
FANCY ARTICLES

t KOlt THE TOILET,
, Ac., Ac , Ac.
I'l lib HIM! AND LlQlOllft,

for purposes.
Trusses <t* Supporters in great variety.

Also, choice

\u25a0 t CIGARS AND TOIIACCO,
( and ail other article- usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
\u25a0. Prescriptions carefully Compounded.
JlKoct tf M ILLKit A SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken pottet-
.ion of the above establishment, respect-
fully inform the public that the tame wilt
he carried on by them in all IL brant bet
at hereto tore.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE BLI K CORN PLANTER, the
butt now made.

HORSE POWERS. THKSHINti MA-
CHINES Jfc SIiAKKKS. PLOWS.
STOVES. OVEN DOORS. KETTLE
PLATES. CILLAKGRATKS. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLLEAKING of eve-

ry description, in thort their Foundry it
Complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our KXCELSioIt PLOW, acknowl-,
edged to be the bett Plow now in u*.
.hitting in the beam for two or three hor-
Mt.

We al*<> manufacture a new and ntprov-
ed TRIPLE GEARED BOBS! I'uW-
KK, which ha* been used extensively iu
the northern and w*tern Stale*, and ha*
taken precedence over all other*.

Wcare prepare! to do all KJNDSOF
CASTING from the largest to the small-
e*l. and have facilities for doing all kind*
~f 1KN WoKK such a. PLANING,
TURNING, BORING. Ac.

All kmd* of repairing done on *hort no-

tice
VAN I'ELT A SHOOP,

jan2l-ly. Centre Hall.

CENTRE HALL

COACII SIIOR,

LEVI MURRAY,

at hi| cttablishmept at Centre Hall, keeps
on band, and tor sale, a* the most reaosna-
ble rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Pi.ai* and Fancy,

and vehicle* ofevery description made tw
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most

skilled and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in hi* linear® requested
to call and examine hi* work, tlfty will
And it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. Blf *

1.1'.Y I Vl'llKAV.
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCBIBNEB AND

CON VKYANCKR,
CENTRE II A L L, P A.

Will attend to adminUtering Oath*, Ac-
knowledgement of Deed*. Ac. writingAr-
ticleof Agreement, Deed*, Ac, maylh

r. B. WlLfcoa. T. A. DICKS.

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

llnrdwnre and Wore I>ealens

UuiUlwiii}Uajiliyaro
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALLKINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE piJKNJSHINO GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

d: DOUBLE HEATERS

wbijh will beat one or two rooms down
stairs, and same number above. Cost
very little tuore than single stoves. These
are tho best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has largo ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood. Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

| WILSON A; HICKS,
maris U Bellefonte, Pa

1: i .

NEW GOOD&J
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

11m just received \u25a0 large invoice of

Summer Goods.
Consisting t the best assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
DKEMS GOO DM,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BOOTH A 811018,
UATSACAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
over brought to Potter twp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES I

I uk" " *? llh"'

*w.OKA

C. PECK'S
New

Coacli Manufactory.
CENTRE IIALL,PA.

The under.Urned lim opened ? new e.tabliskmenl, at bit new shops, (u, hemanufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKKjU* Alb Slltg,

PLAIS AMD FARC*

ofevery description
,

All vehicle* manufactured by himare warranted to render Aaiisfection, and a*
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He use* none but the bet materialsad employ* the moil *killful workmen!
Hence they Salter them*elve that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and fiuuh.

Order* froin a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and ex amine my work beforecontracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkind*of Reps ring done.

EW GOODS AND NE\V i'KICES !

11IV,11 HATES RIBBED OUT

Gooda at Old F&sbiuned Price*.
At Die Old Stand of

WM. WOLF.
Would respectfully inform the World and

the rest of mankind, Ibat he hat
ju;opened out and ft constantly

receiving a .large stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which ho i* offering at the very lowest
market price.

DRY GOODS and
! Print*. Muslins, Opera Canton*, and Wo!!'
Flannel*. Ladies' Drew Good*, such at
Deisms, Alpaca*, Poplins, Empress Cloth J
Sateens, Tamcifrc, together with a fall
??lock of everything usually kept In the

\ Day Good* linn.
which he ha* determined to tell vet7

| cheap, confining of

NOTIONS :

A full stock, consisting part of Ladie* and
Children'* Merino Rose, Collar*, Kid
gloves, best Quality silk and Lisle thread
Glore*, Hood*, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

"llATS & CAPS,
A full easortment ot

Men's Boy** and Children'*
ot liilatest style and bast

CLOTHING,
Beady made, a choice selection ofMen'*

and Boy *of the newest style* and most
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGKB

A new, complete Hardware Store has!
I been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
[tre Hall, where lib i prepared to tell all
kind* of Building anu House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saw*.
Webb Saws, Clothe* Racks, a full assort-
ment of Gla*s and Mirror Plate Picture
Krr.mes, Sjkkef. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spades and Fork*,
Locks,' Hinges, Screw*, Sash Spring*.;
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oil*,}
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-j
fthoi"

Pictures framed in tho finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice. ,

I4r~ Remember, all oods offered cheap-
er than elsewhere
aug 26 78-tf

The Granger Store!

Something; New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOB

CHEAP GOODS.

biiOiiTCftKDIT & SHORT PROFITS

ÜBEALtiBEAOBLK,

Spring Mills has established a store to suit
the limes, and ha* a complete dock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
' DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In short a full line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN KLSI WHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
Sfob. y.

hardware STORE:

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKERIIOFF ROW

A now und Hardware Store
has been opened bv the undersigned in
Brockerhotrs new building?where they
are prepared to sJ| a)l kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware," Iron,
Jjteel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
lee Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Hacks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plato of all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps]
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows. Plow-
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-tor Todth, table Uutiuyji, ipajes
and Fork*. Locks. lltngoi, Siirows, Sa>L
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating' Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
JuntfW J.dU.HASm

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHKftfl

Go io

I. Guggcnheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRKM GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS it SHOES

.CLOTHING. OIL CLOTHN,
AND FANCYARTICLES

yUEENKWARE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR, Ac

sod ic now prepared to accomodate ul'
hia old cuatomera, and to welcome all
new one* who way favor him with
their patronage, lie feela safe iu asjr-

| iog that he can please the most faalidi.
oua Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM EH.
P. S.?Mr; Suaaman atiii continuer

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tbeoid room, where be may aiway
be,found. l'isp.tf.

THKundertigned, determined to meet
the popular demand for Lower

Price*, respectfully call* the attention of
the public to hi* *tock of

SADDLERY,
now offered'at tba old eland. Designed
especially for the people and the time*, the
largest and most varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddle*, Harness, Collars, Bridies,
cf ev;y doseription and quality ; Whips,
and in tart everything to complete a first-
class esublisbmt ot, he now offers at prices
which will suit tne lime*

J A Cell DINGKF, Centre Hall

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reeaman'a. Centre Hall, ar

latest and best stoves out, he has just
received ? large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eciipec Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS? The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner. National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
ta.U sella stove* a* LOW a* anywhere

in Mifflin or Centre eo. jtg

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE A hPOITI.\G

Allkinds of repairing done. He hn
alwayton hand

Fruit Can*, of all Sites,
BUCKETS.

CUPS,
DIPPERS.

DISHES. AC.
AH work warranted and charge* reason

able. A there of the public patronage
licited. AND KEESMAN.2*ep7ov Centre Hall

FURNITURE.
I
\

JOHN 3KIX'IIBILL,

in hi* elegant New Room*. Spring street.
Be! lefonte.

Ha* on hand a splendid assortment ot
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com-
moanl to the most elegant.

I
I CH A M BKB SETS, PARLOR SETS,

1 SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.
WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT*

TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the Una of bis
business? homemade and city work. Al-
to, has made a speciality and keeps on
hand, the largest and linen stock of

.

WALL PAPER.

Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholesale
and retell. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febO-ly

7.K1.1.ER A SON
| DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerboff Row, Bellefonte.Pw

Dealer** In Drngw. ? hern lea Is,
Perfumery. Faney Goedi Ac.,
Ac.

Pure Wines ad Liquors for medical
purpose* alway* kept. tnay 31/72. '

IIALL

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KRI HBIA'E,

respectfully inform* the citizens of Centre
county, that he ha* bough"tout the did
stand of J. 0. Deiningar, and ha* reduced
the price*. They have constantly on hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
IIOMK MADE CBAIAS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our flock before purchasing
elsewhere. " feb. lyt

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They hare now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, far
men, wouteu and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, end now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the peopie o
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share oftneir pat
ronage. mylOtf
it. x. m'alustkr. jamksa rkavkk

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
A TTORSFA'SA T-LAW,

Bellefontc, Centre ce.. Pa. spfiSt!
L>. M. RtTTKNHOUSB, '' 1

WITU

KOO\S, SdUVAK/ A CO.
WHOLKSALIC PKAIJCRS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

_

Pit ILA DKt.r HIA.
F n so*****. y ivms

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

ANDKAlHLALcurvufSwuiugi Vk ur Smtimatuirboha. induced b, MtAb*~, larJlubu" f&L

|ifcig
Tb* world r noword author. in ibU admirabla Lm,

tU1*-hla qw ?Bpcrieao that th#awful couaoquauoea ot (ielf ibtM ma/ be eflWtoal*/remosed *ith u?. iu*lictn,and without the dan*roua
auraleal oparationa. hou*!*#. iuvtrumenta. rings, or cor-dial*; poltuniout U> mud# ofcor* Atooc oertain amdeffectual, by which ?uffeiwr, no matter who! hU
oondiUon ma/ be. ma/ cor* himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

mm* Thl. Lecture willprove s boon to thouundi
?n<l thousend.

Nvnt ututor ml, inI plain envelop., to en* iMrm,
t>°AdSre"he C "U Po,t

| IS Jul?
BUTTS HOTJSE

BELLEFONTE, PA.
J. B. BUT*TN, PropV.

Has first class accommodation; charg-
wrwNßß ? 'bpr.tf,


